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NEW PLAN OF HEALTH WORK

The State Board of Health bai
K changed Ita plan of lighting hook

-worm disease. Instead of selectlnip*1'' a county and spending a short tim«
there.the dispensary method.thi
board now selects k community am
sends a member of the force then

B: to stay until every case of hookworn
is treated and cured. In addition t<
that sanitary precautions are instal

K; led In every home In the communit:
-which will prevent hookworm dis

K ease, typhoid fever and all othei
ft'. diseases due to soil pollution.

One community Knotts Island, it
Currituck county, has had alread:
the benefit of such inextensive work
There communities, Salemburg, li
Sampson county. Castle Haynes ant

L Wrlghtsboro In Now Hanover count;
and Phlladelphus in Robeson coun
ty, are being worked along thiB plai

| at the present time.
Any community in any county li

& the state may have such work dent
and the Board of Health invites in
tereeted individuals or officials t<
communicate with the office tn Ha
leigh for further information.

FOR FROST RITES and CIlAPPEI
SKIN

For frost bitten ears, fingers ant
toes; chapped handB and lips, chll
blalns, cold sores, red and rouglskins, there 1b nothing to equaBucklen's Arniea Salve. Stops pair
at onec and heals quickly. In even
home there should be a box hand]all the time. Beat remedy for al
skin diseases, itching eczema, totter
plies, etc. 26c. All druggists or bimall. H. E. Backlen £i Co., 1 liiladel
plila or Bt. I.oui*.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the attachment, levj> and execution upon the propert;

« hereinafter described, to mo issuet
under an action and judgment cnti
tied "J. W. Weston against McCabi
Lumber Company," the same havlnibeen duly tiled and docketed in tli<
office of the Clerk of the SuperloCourt of Beaufort county, I will sel
at tl^e Courthouse door of Beaufor
County, for cash to the highest bid
der, on the 6th day of July, 1914
at noon, the following describe!
property upon which said attachmen
and execution have heretorfore beei
levied and against which the sam>
are directed, situated in Chocowinl
ty Township, Beaufort County, to
wit:

11) A part of the John Gra1
Blount patent and part of the faro
whereon William A. Blount and wlf*
reamed, aescrioed as rollowfi: Bo
ginning at the Northeast corner o
William L. Morslender, now Shul
land on Sheppard's Run Canal
thence with Sheppard's Hun Cana
a due East course to the line divld
lng the Blount and Branch tracts o
land; thence, with the said dividln;line due South to the Craven count;line, thence Westwardly with thi
Craven county line to the Southeas
corner of the Shull land; thence du<
North to the Southwest corner of th.
William L. Morslender, now Shu!
land; thence due East to the South
east corner of the .said William L
Morslender land; thence due Nortl
to the beginning, containing 160!
acres, more or less, being the sam«
conveyed to William Marvin by dee<
from James A. Bryan and wife, dat
od June 29th, 1901, recorded in thRegister'syjfflce of BeaXifort count;
In Book 113. page 113.

(2) Beginning at a point on th.
edge of the pecosin in the line of ;
deed from X. A. Brown Jr.. to Wil
Ham Marvin, said point being Soutl
1-4 East 185 chains from a pirnstump in the old county line betweei
Beaufort and Craven counties, Haic
stump being the Northeast corned o
a 20h acre patent to Jacob Johnsor
in Cabin Neck; thence South 4H 1
West 9 chains; thence Smith 16 !-!
We3t 38 3-1 East 6 3-4 chains:
thence South 20 1-4 West 0 chains
thence North 7 8 West 5 1-2 chains;
thence South 79 1-J Wea* 1 hair*:
thence South 22 1-4 West 2 3-4
chains; thence South 65 3-4 W£s1
5 chains, thence South 28 1-1 Weal
4 chains, South 73 3-4 West. 14 1-2chains, South 2 1-2 West 15 chains
North 58 3-4 West 14 chains. South
79 1-4 West 5 chains; South -12 1-2
West 7 chains; South 47 1-2 West in
chains. South 21-2 West 15 chains:
South 2 1-2 East 9 chains to th*Northwest corner of the George Nelson150 acre grant; thence with hlr
line South 68 East 61 1-2 chains tr
hla Northeast corner; thence withhis other line South 2 West «2 chain*
to the line of a dc-od frcra 11. A
Brown, Jr., and others to William
Marvin; thence with the various
courses of the said deed Northwardlyto the beginning, containing b..estimation 860 acres.

(3) All other property In Chocowinltytownship. Boaufort county
as described In the doed from E. J).Wetmore and others to McCabe Lum
her Company, dated March 24th
1908, and duly recorded in the Reg
liter's office of Beaufort county 4r.
Book 15L pages 479-486, which h
hereby reforred to for particular de
serfptfon.

Witness my hand and seal, thb
May 19, 1914. n

GEO. E. HICKS. (Seal)
Sheriff of Beaufort county.5-10-4wc.
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Author of MRebecca i

4 (Continued from Yesterday.),
"You can see how much "marriage

has tamed your mother down," observedUncle Bart dispassionately. "Howsomever,though your mother enn't be9 called tame, she's got her good p'ints,1 for she's always to bo counted on. 'J?he
» great thing in life, as I tuke it, Cephas,
x is to know uxactly what to expect,
j Your mother's gen'ally credited with

an onsartlu temper, but folks does her
great injustice lu so thlnkiu'. for in ar long experience I've seldom come
across a temper lees onsartlu than

r your mother's. You know exactly
where to And her every inorniu' at

1 sunup and every night at sundown.
There ain't nothln' you can do to puther out o' temper, 'cause she's all out
aforeband. You can Jest go about

t your reg'lar business 'thout any fear
1 of disturbln' her any further-than she's
Y disturbed n'ready. which is consld'ra_ble. 1 don't mind it a mite nowadays,

though, after forty years of it It1 would kind o' gall me to keep a stlddy
watch of a female's disposition day byi day, wonderlu* when she was goln' to

3 have a tantrum. A tantrum once a
year's an awful upsettiu' kind of a

3 thing in a family, my son, but a tantrumevery twenty-four hours is lost
part o' the day's work." There was a
moment's silence, during which Uncle
Bart puffed Ida pipe nnd Cephas whlt>tied, after which the old man continued:"Then If you hnppen to marry a

1 temper like your mother's. Cephas,look what a pow'ful worker you gen'1ally got! Look at th'o way they sweep
an* dust on' scrub an' clean! Watch1 'em when they go nt tho dish wnshln'
an" how they whack the roilin' pin an'
maul the eggs an' heave tho wood into
(lie stove an' slat tho tllus out o' theJ house! The tnlld and gentle ones llke,ly enough will !»c settlu' in the kitchen
rocker reudiu' the almanac when tbero
ain't no wood in tho kitchen box, no
doughnuts In tho crock, no pies on the
swing shelf in the cellar nu' the young

y ones goin' round without a second1 shift to their hacks!''
Cephas' miiul was far away during* this philosophical dissertation on the

g ways of women. Ho could see only a
r sunny head fairly rioting with curls, a
] pair of eyes that held -Ids liko mngucis,
t although they never gave him a glance

of love; a smile that lighted the world
fur better than the sun, a dimple Into| which his heart fell headlong when*
ever he looked ot it

e "You're right, father; 'tuin't no use
kick in' ag'in 'em," he said as he rose
to his feet preparatory to opening the
Baxter store. "When I said that 'boutY trainiu' up u girl to suit me, 1 kind o'1 forgot tho one I've picked out I'me cousidorin' several, but the one I fa-

j *w unjsi-weu, jl oeueve sued Ore up
, at the llrst sight o' train In', and tbat'a

tho gospel truth.'*
"Conslderin' Severn!, ho you, Cephas?"laughed Uncle Hart "Well,

nil I hope Is that the ouo you favor
most.the girl you've asked once
a'ready.Is conslderin' you!"
Cephas went to the pump and, wettinga large handkerchief, put It In

the crown of his straw hat and saun1torcd out Into the burning heat of the
open road between his father's shop
and Deacon Baxter's store.
"I shan't ask her the next time till

this hot spell's over." he thought, "and
j I won't do it in that dodgnstcd old

store ag'ln, neither. I ain't so tongue
tied outdoors, an' I kind o' think I'd

> be more in the sperlt of it after sundownsome night after supper!"

Wnltstlll found a cool and shady
place In which to liitch the old mare,
loosening her checkrein and putting a

J sprig of alder In her hcadstaV tu us
slst her in brushing off the flics.

[ One could reach the Boyntou house
only by going up a loDg grass grown

". lane that led from tho high road. It
wag a lonely place aud Aaron Boynton
had bought it when he moved from
Saco simply because he secured it at
a remarkable bargain, the owner hnviing lost bis wife aud gone to live in

I Massachusetts. Ivory would have sold
it long ago had circumstances been
different, for It was at too great n distancefrom the school house and from
Lawyer Wilson's office to be at all con:venicnt, but he dreaded to remove his
mother from the environment to which
she was accustomed and doubted very
much whether she would Ite able to
care for a house to which she had not
been wonted before her mind became
affected,
Here in this safe, secluded corner.

umid familiar and thoroughly known
conditions, she moved placidly about
her dally tasks, performing them with
tho same cure and precision that she
had used from the beginning* of her
married life. All the heavy work was
done for her by Ivory and Uodmnn;
the hoy In particular being the fleetest
footed, the most willing and the neatestof helpers; washing dishes, sweepingand dusting, laying the tnblo as
deftly and quietly as a girl. Mrs.
Boynton made her own simple dresses
of gray calico in summer*, or dark linsey-woolseyIn winter by the same
pattern that sbo hod used when she
first came to Edgewood; in fact, there
were positively no external changes
anywhere to bo seen, tragic nnd tcrri-1
bl^ aa Jiad becn_thoso tbot had wrought

It DOUGLAS WIGGIN c

if Sunnybrook Farm* p

havoc*iiTber mfhu.
WaltstlH'a heart bent faster as she ®

nenred the Boyuton house. Sho had v

never so much as seen Ivory's mother *
flor years. IIow would she bo met? A
Who would begin the conversation and U
what direction would It take? What If fc,
Mrs. Boynton should refuse to talk to p
her nt nil? Sho walked Blowly along ftthe lane until she saw a slender, gray
clad figure stooping over a flower bed
In front of the cottage. The woman
raised her head with a fawn-like ges- ®

ture thnt hud something In it of timid- W
lty rather thau fear, picked some loose e
Wis of green from the ground, and, C
quietly turning her hack upon the on- c

coming stranger, disappeared through ^
the open front door. *
There could be no retreat on her own M

part now. thought WoltatiU. She wlah- <1
ed for a moment that sho had made o
this first visit under Ivory's protec- c
tlon, but her idea had been to gain qMrs. Boyiiton's confidence and have a jquiet friendly talk, such a one ns would
be impossible In the presence of a
third pereou. Approaching the steps, 0

slie called through the doorway In her c
clear volon " Ivnrv niVnil ma to "»">»

and see you onto day, Mrs. Boynton. I 1
am Waltstill Baxter, the little girl on
Town House .hill that you used to
kuow."
Mrs. Boynton came from an Inner

room and stood on the threshold. The
nnmo "Waltstill" hud always had a
charm for her ears, from the time she
first heard it years ago until It fell 0from Ivory's lips this summer, and Eagain It caught nor fancy.
"Waltstill1" she repeated softly. 11

"Waltstill! Docs Ivory know you?" a
"We've known each other for ever t

so long.over since we went to the <j
brick school together when we wcro |hoy and girl. And when I was a child ^my stepmother brought mo over here
ouco on an errand, and Ivory showed 8

me a humming bird's nest Jn that lilac P
bush by the door."
Mrs, Boynton smiled. "Como and

look!" she wispercil. "There is always 4
n humming bird's nest iu our lilac.

1How did you remember?"
The two women approached the

busli, and Mrs. Boynton carefully particd the leaves to show the dainty morselof a home thatched with soft gray
green and lined with down. "The birds
have flown now," she said. "They were
liko llttlo Jewels when they darted off
in the sunshine."
Her voice was faiut and sweet, as if

it came from far away, and her eyes
looked not as if they were seeing you,
but seeing something through you.
ner paie uair was turned back from
lier paler face, wliero the Telua showedlike blue rivers, and her suille was
like the flitting of a moonbeam. She
was standing very close to Waltstlll,

^ I
"Waitstill J Doss Ivory know you?"

closer than she had been to any worn- 11
an for many years, and she studied her fl
n little, wistfully yet courteously, as fflIf lier attention was attracted by some- w
thing fresh and winning. She looked
nt the color ebbing and flowing in the
girl's cheeks, nt her brows and lashes,
at her neck as white as swansdown. ,'i

CHAPTER XIII. f
Ivory's Mother. V

HAD a daughter once," she said. II "My second baby was a girl, but J!I she lived only a few weeks. I
need her very much, for 1 urn a

great care to Ivory. He is son and
daughter both, now that Mr. Hoynton
is away from home. You did not see
any one in the road as you turned In
from the bare. I suppose?"
"No." answered Waitstill, surprised

and confused, "but I didn't really notice.I was thinking of a cool place
for my horse to stand."
"i sit out bore In these wann after- K

noons," Mrs. Hoynton continued, shad-
lng her eyes and looking across, the n

(Continued Tomorrow.).

ORTH CAROLINA, HYDBCOUNYIN TH* BUPBRIOR COURT.
BBFORB THB CLBRK.
A. Berry W. T. Berry

-vsobnL. Roper Lumber Co., MansttenTrust Co. Trustee, R. H.
Arris, J. H. Harris, C. T. Hen is,
lma J.. Adams & husband
dams, Maggie B. Allen A husband

Alien, Joseph B. Harris, W.
Harris, M. M. Harris, Lema Baris.J. O. Harris, R. Q. Harris, Dal*

is Harris, J. E. Harris, M. M. Hars.Mrs. Nancy Cutrell & husband
T. Cutrell, ^Charlie Harris, Mary

; Harris, Carrie Flowers & bus*
and Foster Flowers, D. M. Carwan,P. M. Camawan, B. J.-Carwan,Q. W. Camawan, W. F. Car*
»an. John C*nwau, Hertford Carwan,a lunatic, Byron Carawan,
ennette O^raWam, minor, Reuben
armwan, minor, S. E. Raum, WilamBaum, Annie Roper & huaandRoper, Mary Warner, J.
Flowers, Sarah Williams, & hutindJoshua Williams, Thomas

havender, Maggie Robinson, MaryJoodard Sc husband Woodrd,Clara Harris, Allen Harr la,
.rchie Harris, Pricilla Harris, the
ist three minors, Amanda HopIns& husband Hopkins and
L D. Harris, guardian ad litem for
II the minora' and for Hertford
arawan, a lunatic.
The defendants above named will
ike notice that the proceeding eoitledas above haa been commencdin the Superior Court of Hyde
lounty before the Clerk to sell
ortain tract of land described it
he petition herein for division;nd the said defendants will furhertake notice that they arc reuire'dto appear 'before the Clerk
f the Superior Court of Hyde
ounty at the Court house in Swan
Quarter, -N. C., on the 16 day of
une 1911, and answer or demur
o the petition in said proceeding
r the plaintiff Will apply to the
ourt for the relief demanded in
aid petition.
Iiis the 18 day of May 1914.

3. D. Mann.
C. 9. P.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Raving qualified as administratrix
f Jas. H. Braddy, deceased, late of
leaufort county. North Carolina, this
» to notify ail persons having claims
gainst the estate of said deceased
o exhibit them to the undersigned
tn or before the 25th day of April,
915, or this notice will be pleaded
a bar of their recovery. All peronsIndebted to said estate will
lease make Immediate payment
This 25th day of April, 1914vMRS.ZADA T. BRADDY,

1-27-6wc. Administratrix.

XMCKV? k\W« ^

r^V" *>B TWO WKWmJ1 I
The Institute (or both tht white

and "colored teachers of Beaufort
County Will be held la jjfalblgglS I
beginning June 12nd. and coatlnu- 1
log for two weeks. The Institute
for the white teachers will be held
In the building <tf the Washington
Collegiate lnatltute. Arrangements
have been made for the use of the
dining room and dormitories by the J
teachers for this period. In this way
teacher* will be given an opportunityto attend the Institute at minimumcost, which will probably not
exceed three or tour dollars a week.
Teachers will bring their text books g
used in the publio schools, also
O'Bhea's "Everyday Problems In
Teaching." '

The Institute for colored teachers
will be held In the graded school
building (colored.)
A large attendanoe at this lnpti- I

tute Is expected since the teachers
of Pitt, Hyde and Beaufort will combineand attend at Washington.

W. O. PRIVBTTB,
Copnty Superintendent,

6-4-7tc.

ANNOCNCHMBNT.

To the Voters of Washington. Long
Acre and Chocowlnlty Townships:
1 hereby announce myself to be a

candidate for the office of Recorder
for the above named townships, subjectto the action of the voters of
the Democratic party. Trusting that
I may receive your support, 1 am

Tours obediently,
THOS. 8. LONQ.

«-6 to 2<c. "

CITY ORDIXANCK.

The Board of Aldermen of the
City of Washington, North Carolina,
do ordain:

First: That it shall be unlawful
for any person to throw any writtenor printed notices or -posters of
any kind or description upon any
of the public streets or alleys of the
City of Wasbisgton, or in any yard
or lot in said city, or to dlstributs
oaiuo uyvu mo uireeiB or alleys 01
tho city by handing or delivering
them to the passers by.

All persons who shall carry or
send out written or printed posters
ornotices shall'be required to deliverthem to the ^»em>$ant5 of houses,
or place them underrhe front door
of said houses.

Second: Any .person who shall
violate the- provisions of this ordinance,shall, upon conviction, he
fined Ten Dollars ($10.00.)
6-3-10tc. I

BE
Sip® ,

Washington, N C. 1

June 22-28
Victor and His:

Band 11
McKinnie Operatic

Company
Original Strollers =

Quartet '

Chautauqua Trio «

Russian Quartet JTyrolean Alpine =

Yodlers S
Judge Ben. B.Lindsey,Dr. Newell
Dwight Hillis,Paul
M. Pearson, Frank
Dixon, Ellsworth
Plumstead, Ross
Crane Cartoonist .

|The College Play- ]
ers in "Twelth
Night" and "Rada" j! Motion Pictures

tH i S"I'

Assembled "Sixes" mti »tj
come down in price.

. But they cannot come up tothe .. j|Studebaker 8IX manufacturedQuality: j * 1
The very hugeness of 8tudebu

ker SIX production la reasonenough. '

J
No car produced In smaller

quantities hare manufacturingadvantages like 1
The largest, most complete laboratoryIn the automobile In-

dustry.one that spclfles for-
mulaa. analyses, and tests
steels constantly, one that de- <
ternilnea the exact number
and kind of heat treatments*
required to bring out
setrength and hardness.

The best organised .and most
efficient engineering depart-
ment In the Industry.tba «

only one in active charge of
car manufactudtng. \

The finest of foundry and machineequipment in the world.. 1
These various factors make the 'i

Studebsker SIX the greatest. ]
motor car value In the world J
.at any price.

.\nd no car prodnced in small- ^
or quantity can posaiblj enJoysnob advantages. < j Joena lor in* Studebafta* Proof J
Book, describing StmMkaker jm^nufnituring method*. J

P. O. B. DETROIT
Pour touring car $1*60
8IX Tonrlng Car .flST6
Six Landan Roadster..

.. .tiioo
BIX Sedan.. . . .ftt53
*35" Tonrlng Car. .flltt
"36" Coupe 11363
Six PuMfiter Blx «11M

HARRIS HARDWARE CO.
Washington. N. C.

}uj It Because It's a Studebakar

Iver Johnson, Reading
Standard, Emblem. Hudson
Dayton and Great Western *

Bicycles sold for cash or on
ime We also have the
nost complete repair shop *

n the city all work guaran- .

eed. M
D. R. CUTLER :

Phone 2U

DOLD^UCT^ :
S or B dotea 666 will break
my ca*e of CbilU & Fever, Coldi

kLaGrippe; it acta on the Href *

letter than Calomel and doe* not *

ripe or aicltcn. Price gfc 4

Meet your work with a smlls. *

o* can 1( you cook with caa O*
*

taaaoa cola at coat and are connect- 7
4 ready to nee FREE. Lot us
how yoo our Ranges.

Washington Gas Co. .
4. T. BIiAJfD, 8opt. e

BbotsBI - !

9 Vrterlsuu-y Dept. A. A M. Col. *
1>R8, NATHAN A ROBERTS *

» K)Ocm and^ Hospital with |

N

* H« * * m
V. H. MKWBORN,

ROBERT S. WRIGHT
I ' Public StSllOffTtXphtT

i' County Court Houm
WneWngpm. N. C.

Dr. L H. SchubertCall* Promptly AonrenlTown or Country* i »OfficerBetween Poet Office and utBank. Aurora. R C.

MaH MLA D MmTmmK -"***" ' ;I HUUL MACLKU, ftHAQAW* WMtU . «
4Han|. «t lew,OM one I. 9. blWII MoraWMIMO-. Ko«h (WW,

B» » 'e.
. * m

M. M. WORTHIMGTO*
fttrnji of All IMiMAM, rUXS, RST1MATU

« A O M.

f* ** * » tf.
« W OAKHB, M D

AIM *7% Mr, Nom Md itfcril Hi : A-Ua M |

WirthmnTw O

*

w*ro - -

' ' "

Mm H. iiim.;~ HODMAN A BONHHR,AHf»|l M Mw, ,

* * * ^ r *

i. -. .v^..
Q». A. FHHAJP8 A BBO.

WJBM DTBURAHCB.
V

WASHDiaiOI, XT. 0.

» «
»l.j 0.. Wird, Juta D. QHmmWARD A (1BIMH

Attonnyi rt Law,
w-Miitf, h. o.W« pnettM «- -

Fin* JadidalDMM «dlit* Federal Oonrta.10

.-

,i i
I »

KDWABD 0TKWART,Atlocaay at Law,
Lt.e e f

i;"* e «

IS. A. DaaM, Jr. J. B. Mnh| »

itkimmwTor,M» 1«l «n H»|||.» CimIi at Mi IMo. 1
ii t 4
A. D. MaeLeaa,

W.Meg*., N. 0.
* W. A. Ifcittfii,

Aurora, V. Oi 'VlfaiTJUI A THOMPSON, e

e e e

KmM
WaahfagtoM, *. O.

* (HARRY HlMVLUI,Rtom-oMow,Br.Mm BUY., H. MoU ».

Oaarr*

Norwood U Nana <
W. L. Tu|)H

inmoin vAroHA*
AttOTMT^t-lmr, j3j

J


